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THE LICENSE SYSTENM.

13Y REV. DWVIGIT WIîLLIAMS.

1.
Selling wvrong and vile abuses,
Throwing open dykes aud sluices,
Till thc land %vith cvil surges
And the flood at iast submerges
Dainty strect.and fiitiy alley,
Swveeping clown frorn mount ta valicy,
Sec the grcat oppression thriving,
Sorciid, cruel, and conniving;

'Tis a baid, unhlushing client,
Tarc amnid the natinn's wvheat,

O'er the land with peril driving.
'IL

is the law but in the lutter ?
Is an cvii decd the bettcr
If it cornie by Statc permission ?
Has the wrong a right condition?
Can you regulate the cvii ?
Taking tribute of the devii?
Is ho iess a riend abiding,
Ini the council citamber hiding ?

Hcar himr shout Alla! Aha i
In the sheiter of the laNv.

On a wvave of triumph riding.
III.

Wouid the worid's barbarie ages
Ai might pass in rapid staget',

Whcen the license system scoutcd
Shlai fromn Christendom bie routed;
Ring aiarms froni ail the steeples i
Sound the battlcs to the people i
ll the taunts of heathen shaniing

As they huri at us there blaming
Cease as we the %vrong dethrone,
Thence to move rejoicing on,

Freedom to the land prociaiming

THE FOUNTAIN-BEAD 0F EVIL.

Recent exposures of municipal abuses have ernphasizcd the degra-
dation and corruption for wvhicli the governmcent of this city lias long been
notorious. Our citizens smiile grimly over the cartoons in the conîic
papers represc.nting our 101.41 ruicrs as a gang of ruffianly rum-solcrs,
low-browed,lîeavy.jawed, ignorant, grecdy, shamneless in rapacity. 'l'ie
influence of the saloon in politics is a theme so familiar as to bc trite.
Against that influence efforts are being continualiy madle ta arrîîy the
intelligence, public spirit and cunscienc.e of the t-ommuànty. Tenip.
erance societies struggle courageously %with the gigantic cvii of clrunk-
enness. Preachers denounce and protest .1galnst it. But it shah-es off
ail the elemeiits ranged against it, andi continues to poison, dcbauch,
brutaiize ail wvho corne in contact wvii it. The truth is tlî.t the nation
bias not yct taken this tremendous cvii iil sufficient seriousness. The
early advocates of temperance wvere lookeci upon as bigots andi fanatics.
Now thze cause bas becomne respectable, but stili popular apathy pre-
vails. Reformers, both political and social, begin, as a rule with the
secondary instend of te primary causes oflcorruption. To remove the
abuses whlich choke healtlîy progrcss in ail our large cities, it is nccess-
ary to do more than change parties or modify govcrnmiental methods
or chift responsibilities. MIunicipal corruption, crime, poverty, ignorance,
immorality, ail flourish rankly because the people toîcrate Rum. At
the bottom of nine-tenthis of ail] the evils from which modern sacicty
suffers, this cause is ta bc found.

It is flot confined ta the iowest classes. It vcalicns the purpose ai
cducated men. It palsies the energies of benevolent men. It brceds
allies for the powers of evil in almost unsuspccted quarters. It gezier-
ates a spirit of indifféence wvhich is as effective igainst reforisi as active
frienciship for intemrperance. The iii effccts af drink arc known ta ail
notcd by scarccly any. he daily jourrnal prescrnts its perennial records
of political abuse;, or the franchise mnark,ted, of venal ignorance
swampig eniightened patriotis-m, of plunciereci trcasuries and system-
atic officiai clîicanery and theft, or priva:c deinîcation and bankruilicy,
afi murders and assauîts, af divorce inîd desertion, of profiigacy, dlestitu-
tion, suffcring andi sharne in myriad forms, andi belîind cadi and ail
these calamities andi cvii ciccds may bc seen intemrperance as the prime
cause. It is everywhecre. It marks and mars in cvery relation of lire.
It pursues thousands from the crache ta the grave. It reinforces cvcry
maiign influence and agcncy. It bafilcs ail efllorts at botter tiîings.
Yct, the public do not regard it as an enemy ta bc foughit wvith uncorn-
pramisingand persistent hostility; thcy cven sametimes scemn ta think
that it is bctter ta let it ahane altogether.

But there must bc much deeper and more generai realization ai the
riecessity for radical reform in this matter. The popular conscience
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must be stirred and roused through the popular intelligence. It is but
a fev days since a body of rum.sellers in this State solemnly and
officially declared : IlThat as citizens and taxpayers wvc have in com-
mon with our fellow-citisens the advancement of the interests of the
whole people." These saine men furtiier declared their business Ilto
be legitimate and worthy of protection and support." These expressions
show to what extent of andacity, toleration and indifférence naturally
lead. The public are required to Ilsupport " the men who are engagcd
in the most evil and corrupting and degrading occupation the world
lias ever suffered from, and it is impudently announced that the Ilad-
vancement of the interests of the wvhole people"I is sought by these
venders of poison and manulacturers of crime and ruin.

The national conscience, must indeed necd rousing, when such
hardy insolence and brutal deflance of decent public opinion passes ai.
most u,înoticed. Some influence stronger and more rapid in its
operation than the -,low process of evolution is required to set in motion
effective reforma sentiment. The curse of modern civilization may else
become its destroyer before a remedy is applied. Let it be remembered
that there can be no truc freedom with a venal and degraded franchise
that the best dcvised governiment institutions are useless wvhen corrup
tien excludes from, their control the flttest members of the community;
that it is futile to altemnate churches with saloons, leaving the weakest
elemrnts of society at the mercy of the most powerful temptation.--N.
Y. Tribune, Narch 19, 1884.

GRANDLY SAIt).

We have seen fiothing of late more to the point or more worthily
uttered than the following extract fromn an address by Chief justice
Davis, Chickcring Hall, New York; on the 26th uIt. It is refreshing
t meail such wvords from such a man, in these times, wvhen wve are
having se niuch twaddle fromn vould.be leading divines of the Gladden
type, and se mnuch space given by prominent magazines and some re-
ligious weeklies, te the utterances of those wvho arc violently opposed
to Prohibition. But hearjudge Davis :

ceIf I have a hope I desire to see realized it is that I shall live to
sec the day when no man, under the sanction of Iaw, shaîl put a drop
of intoxicating liquer te his neighbor's lips. Thiat heur is coming. *
* * * I rcad in the ncevspapers that the prophet of the Soudan

sends before himn the simple message : «'I am coming: be ready.' I
hear in the air and on every hand the same message to the temperance
people of this country. I heard it Iast faîl in Ohio, wvhen 320,000

people of that prudent child of the WVest marched te the ballot-box, and
voted for Prohibition in the constitution. I heard it in Kansas and
Iowa as it is now beir.g heard in Maine, and, despite aIl prediction and
argument and criticism, I say it is coming wvith specdy steps every-
where, for it is borne on the hearls and best morality of fifty millions of
people.

ci God's and man's la"' prohibits murder. yet scarcely a week pass-
es but some murder, horrible and horrifying, is committed. Shaîl we
abolish the prohibition of murder on the plea that Prohibition doesn't
prokibit ? W~c prohibit burglary and Iarceny, yet every day those
crimes are committed, net only by men who pick, your pocket, but by
men who have taken solemrn oaths to obey the law, and yet steal and
plunider the taxes in the public trcasury. Shail wc, therefore, abolish

our prohibition of larccny ? No, wve will maintain the lawv as far as
possible, and struggle to raise the public standard of morality so that
ail living agencies of hell shail bc closed absolutely, and wc 'vill en-
force it $0 far as human skill can. * * el My twenty.nine years'
expericnce as judge has taught me that of ail the causes of sin an.d
miscry, of sorrow and wvoe, of pauperism and wretchedncss, intoxicating
liquora stands forth the unapproachable chie!. Within the last thre
days a poor, wvceping mothcr carne te, me te aslc my lhelp in getting her
son pardoned out of State prison. I told him that if he would give me
the name of the man wvho sold him the rum wvhich led te bis crime I
would remit a large part o! his sentence, and would impose the severest
penalty the law would permit upon the poisoner wvho ser-ved him with
the rum. ShQi1l 1 bc mcaly.moithed when I speak of such mrn ?

will denounce the rascalîty that sella liquor te men, women and child.
ren with as much violence as God gives me power to utter 1

II can't stop the sale of intoxicatiîig liquor liere-no body o! men
can-but the hour is coming wvhen wve can. e< * * My mnouth
neyer shaîl be closed against the cvii that my position showvs to be the
chief source o! aIl the evil that drags my fellow.men down, and opens
the gates o! hell upon tliem."-,%orintg and Day of Reforrn.

PERSONAL LIBERTY.

Excecdingly erroneous ideas are olten cntertained as to how much
personal liberty a man has, rightfully, in the matter of his owvn actions.
It is a conîmon allegation, on the part of those wvlo are abusing their

own powers, of squandering their own possessions, or foolishly wvast.
ing their own substance, that it is nobody's business-that they have a

righit to do with themnselves and their. possessions v4hat they will. Es.
pecially is this truc of those who are wasting time, bodily powers, and

money in the saloon through indulgence in strong drink. Such assert
boastfully, defiantly, as if it wvere beyond the possibility of denial, that

it is nobody's business when they drink, or how much they drink. One

o! our honorable Assemblymen, net long since, stood up in bis place
and virtually advocated this idea by decIarinZg that lie wvould flot sub.

mit to any man's telling himn what he should cat or drink. And yet

this assertion, so loudly and confidentially proclaimed, is without any

valid basis in fact. In many instances the law notv steps in to prevent

men fromn doing injury to themselves or to their friends, and it would
be vastly better for society and for families if the law did this in many
more cases.

Hence we flnd that personal liberty in the use of intoxicating drinks
is narrowed dowvn to very close limnits. It only extends se far as their

use will interfere wvith no one, bring unjust burdens upon no one

eitlier by unfitting the drinker himsel! for the discharge of bis duties to

lus family, to society, te, the State and the nation or by consequences

flowing out upon the public. Within these limits we do flot enter upon

any controversy with the drinker, but the moment he goes beyond these
limits, we have a right to meet him wvith censure, with condemnation

and wvith the restraints of law. We have a right to say to him here,
Forbear; tread upon this gronnd upon your peril; and if lie persists,
vve may Justly use aIl lawful compulsion of restraint. And hîcre is wherc
we find Our authority for the opposition we are making to the use e! in-

toxicants as abeverage. Not one in ahundredw~ho indulges in strong

drink, keeps wvithin the limits o! personal liberty in the matter. They
quickly pass beyond and trench upon the rights of others, make o! them-

selves an offense to the public, a disturbing element te society, an

enemny te the general geod, a cancerous sore te the body politit, a blight
and blot te humaruity, which it is botîx tlîe right and duty of the guard-
jans of the public welfare te remove. It may sound very wvclI in the

bar-room for a tippler to stand up and swaggeringly talk about his
personal liberty-his right te drink wvhen he chooscs, where he chooses

and as m.uch as lic chiooses-out outside of the bar.roomn such talk is
the prating o! foolisliness born of the silliest folly. No man tias a right
to indulge in strong drink, te the detriment o! any human beîng-not

even of hiîself ; and the very montent he passes this limat his personal

liberty is forfcitcd and he becomes amenable te the restraints of law.

He injures othcrs at bis peril, and lias no just cause for complaint wvhen
thc guardiaris o! the public welfare say te him, Forbcar; nay, wvhen

they take bis drink from him or put him from bis drink. Cenipulsory
abstinence ior the individual will yet bc acknowledged as right and
just.-Living Issute.

ANTI.

'Wc have rcceived a copy of!" The Anti.Scott Act News, being a

journal devoted te thc disproof of Proliibîtionist fallacies and the expia.
nation of the real issues involved : Vol I., No. 1. Circulation z5,ooo.11

This is thc impesing titie of the organ which is te advocate license

against prohibition in Kent. V/e look in vain te discover wvlo arc the
printers, publishers or projcLors, of the sheet, and finding nonc, conclude

that aIl are alike ashamcd o! putting themnselves in print in cennection
with it. But in licu of this useful information wve have tlie vcry mug-

wunipian title te handie it by, but as it is, aIse, tee big for general
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purposes, in future ve shal top off the superfluous words and cati it the
Anti. We think this word embraces ail ital significance. It i against
everything that i high, noble and of good repute. It is against the
amelioration of haif the woes wvhic.h mankind suifer from. It is against
the progress of Christianity. It is against the promotion of sobriety.
It is against the wvelfare of the State and the individual. It is against
the peace of %vife and child, of father and mother, of son and daughiter.
It is over against the fallacies of prohibition ; aithougli a compendium
.of.fallaceis in itself. These we may deal with froni time to time as the
-Anti may reach us.

The Ansti is greatly afraid of the coercion by that Ilaccidentai
majority of voters wvhich may at the final struggle command a majority
at -the poils," Accidentai majority is a good way to put it a tew months
ahead of the poil. It shows who is afraid of the right and the result.
But our little contemporary desires to be just and fearless. Having
carefulIy "lweiglied both sides of the question, it lias been forced tu thc
conclusion thait the Seott Act is an unjust and tyranical invasion of the
liherties of the people." Just think of it ! The Antis weighing both
sides!1 We see them in imagination putting the tears of the widow and
orphan in one measure wvith the cost tu the nation in crime and the des-
truction or property by the victims of the traffic ; the wvaste of food
material ; the expenses of gaols, lunatics and police. On the other side
they dump in the selfisbness of a few moderate drinkers, clothed in a
few wvell wvorn sophistries stolen from a popular clothing store called
the Il Liberties of the people." But that is not enongh, so th ey pop in
their own enormous profits, and the fact that numbers of them would
have to turn to and work for their daily bread. Down goes the scale on
their side and up goes the otîxer. Thus have they wveighed both sides
of this question. How could an impartial verdict be obtained wvhen the
jury and the criminal are one ?

This is only onae fallacy for the repudiation of fallacies. There are
more to be dealt with again.-Ciailhamj Tribune.

THE SCOTT ACT.
We have aIl along, during the progress of the temperance move.

ment that bas been spreading over Ontario, been studying out the merits
of the cause with as muchi precision as wvas possible wvith the resources
and under the circumstances and surroundangs that are at hand. We
have been aware, for some time, that the Scott Act, or Canada Temper.
ance Act, was to bie submittcd to a vote in Lanark County, provided a
petition to that end receivcd sufficient endorsation. We behieve that
such a petition would to-day receive such support simply on its merits
as a temperance manifesto. It is true that there are many wvays of
lookin g at the subject-every one, perhaps, wvbo reasons out the matter
for himself may have some standpoint of his own, from wvhich to view

it, or to him may be presented some integnal phase of the temperance
question. Many will argue, without regard for the menits of the Scott

goo unlerakig, nd iththis argument in its broad sense, we agree,
but hentheant-temerace lemntbound together by ils own ties oif

ptrecythandself-organization, wvill meet that point by a proposition
whih i, u is dheens, f qualypositive foc-i- httemperance
is orefavraby crrid ito ffet uderthe present restrictive License

Actthn i culdbcby pohiitvemensure. Upon this argument-
for such is the argument of the liquor interests-we may bie allowed to
speak. In the first place, tu revert to the broad principal of temperaance
(thlat is, the principal opposed tu intoxicants), car> it be proven tu the
electors that the liquor trafflc is of benefit to either the local community
or to the Province ? We say it canrnot, and that, on thc contrary, il is
a ineans of both social and commerical depreciation. Why is there a
"hicense " charge put upon the traffic ? le it for the purpose of raising

a revenue, or is it for the purpose of restrieîing the general use of
alcoholic beverages ? The answer of the laquor interests as, '« I as fur
both purposes." Wcll, as to the raaEang of revenue, it as a fact beyond
contradiction, as bias been witncssed in every district wherc thc Scott
Act bias been 1INFORCIED, that the revenue that 'vas lost by the abolition
of the public liquor traffic bas fot been one hiaîf as large as the amount
gained by the public excbequer from decrcased expenditure on account
of the absence of da-unl<en crime. This is nu sentimental statenient,

but a positive fact than can bc substantiatod hîy theo public recordse.
Therefore, the liquor tramei is not iicensed for revenue. lt mutAt bc tiat
the license fée is placed upon the sale of liquor lit ocrde ta elhacit lta
general ose thereof, and tbis, of course, isi eviincc lu% itil diuit itl notiat
effect is injuriaus. Thxis brings one tu the question au la> whlotr il lei
advisable for the e.ectors tg use thacir power i il an nîlompit to roitove a
social evil by the means that is granlcd thxein Iy th (roverumaint for
that purpose. Just laere %ve would 'say îlîat wa thiki lhitea tire nomno
temperance advocates who dispose of tîtis queston iii ait lirsîîlonaîl mi.
ner by condcmning and even abusing tlie mien who cotîiuctit tritde under
the Liquor License Act. Thia in no way hulia ta> îaînporitico catite.
WVhite the liquor trade is legaliy licensed, let fluci, lin IL Cainahilaîlect net
of law, be regarded as the peopie's permissive wvil, l.ia Tho ît Act le
now the instrument constitutionally placed in tua> Iiindsi of lthe peuple
for the expression of their wvills as ta license or no hictinsa. Wu îlaink
that, to place the question fairly before te people, tha simlple. isîrsîighît
and salisfactony solution is : Temperance people> aboulai îand will sup
port the Scott Act; those who oppose temperanco lviii uIio vola for it'
At the same time, il would be wvell for evcry voter to titucy thaa illier
carefully, and become fully acquainîed with the Scott Act li ailIt île car.
ings. The main tbing for the teinperance peuple lu obtitlu lu a proi.i
bitive measure that can be enforced.-Careu,,î Place, IIaralil

THE AUDACITY OF LJNTRUTI[,

Thiene is a final declaration wiîich al friinds of the liqauor traffic
make use of wvbcn arguments fal"Prohibition dae4 sitt lroliibit."
Last wveek the Albany' Ivening .7oiriia/ and( thte Phi/ad/i'p/iia Recotrd
rcpeated it, and besides thcse, wve Suppose, al score ortw ~o of lesser
political authorities. Thc dcclanation is made wiîI nuo renl know-
ledge of, or no lionest regard for, the triat. It id mnade iiu the face
of conlrary tcstiînony wvhicb wvuuld convince aiay impartial court
and satisfy any jury lionestly dnawvn. It is lmite di xîcyand
as dcliberately rcitcnatcd, in columils wvhercin tIi i opposlug tcsti-
mony fincls place. It inust bc made for the canai puipose of
stopping the application of a great principle by pw<ejidiciiiig rnassci
of men against it as ineffcctivc. Whiat ane the fact.a P

Take 1Maine, for that -state is alwayb ttd wlîuî tilt cneiis of
prolhibitioaî assail prohibitory lawv-as Dia Levkn li.teiy dîctd it.
Take thc chief cities of Maine, for it is tbic.ie whiLli atie aHpcciahly

singled out for dcrogatury refèece. liu Il>rtiwd itterc i rc 33-810
population, and the ratio of liquor sellers ta 'lie potuitîion li New
York State, also in New jersey. wvould grive 187 hit tlat city.
The U. S. Revenue rcturns show 156-31 .hhonî. of the quota ; aIl by
the vigilance of goveniment detectives reported, itild aiil seliuig
more or lcss scnetly. But Portiand ks the matin source of supply
for ail Cumberland Counity, there are but -.ixci LlesIicr; liidt
county outside the city - and this being the fact, we li've but 172
dealers for 83,360 People, wvbereas Newv York Statc wvnuId cahi for a
-quota of 463. Ilu thc adjoining county of Oxford thaine ira- but ive
liquor deaiers for 32,618 people, and Ponîiand i the ilutrai source
of supply for at lcast liaîf tliat counity, giving a total or 177 deaIers,
wherc iii Ncw York and New jersey vje shiould have. 531i.

In Lceviston and Auburn, wvitbi a population of 28(3,thera are
57 pensons, including druggists, wvbo paid Utc tU. S. tuîx the past
ycar , yct there is nuL a single open tldnun--,sl,î il Ibuse i ties,
wliercas a like population in Ncwv X'unk wotuld (..%Il foi- 151). lu tic
wvhole feurteen cities of Mainie, with a population of 1-141.863, tre
wvcrc last ycar but 493 secret and open dealers, i,îcmadi,îjg abotit i15o
druggists, wilo paid U). S. tax, or onc ta abouit every 300c itlabi-
tants; vliercas in sixty license cities of allier states tbcrsc wvas anc
dealer to cvcny 155 inhabitants, l sclling openly, uîud cacli seîling,
on an average, at lcast twicc as niuch liquar liq bus lit%.dcfymtg
brother dealer in Maine.

S3o much for the cities. liu the entire state îîesrc Wcre 8 3
dn, lers iast ycar, including nearly 30D dirtggiit4, do caiked, becauise
tilcy paid the U. S. tax, wvbk.h no -,cret dcalci m.~.p. ~ cv.ditis.
Taken tltogctiicr, thcy countcd but one tu cýLlY $,Ai ialîabiî.uîîs,

.111aI thiese, cxccpting the druggksts, wvbo alid itot .scli for bcvenagc
purposes, as a rule, wcnc secret dealers out'iide o>f ;Lcvcsitteli places,
aIl1 selling at the grcatest possible dksadvantage, uandali il m ie selling
little. Ili 420 towvns and pflantations Of thei s-tala tlhere lac but Onc
dealer to cvcry 2,000 inhabitants, and the rcvuin';# retturs show tliat
inl 355 towns and plantatios therc %va-, hast, yuar nlt it sangle dcaler
to pay thec tax. 1Furtlbcnmurc thaceîal~ Mi. hli au thae ciitr union,
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including mairie, it avcraged $1.71 per capita. And, stili furthor,
there is flot a clistillery or a brewery ln the entire State.

In 1881 the 7or-ojno Globe sent two reporters inta Maine ta flad
out the iacts. One ias a prahibitionist in principle, the athor tan
aati-prahibitionist -, acither werc total abqtainers The anti-pro.
hibitionist, airer saying that " ii the cities the lav lias beeni a partial
failure," reportcd «I thant this failure lias ben greatly cxaggcratcd by
quoting e\ceptional place% or periods as typical ai the wîhole State,
and by the ingeniaus perversion ai statistics ;" "'that the iaciliies for'
drinking are nat prcseated in such a iorm or under such surraund-
ings as ta tempt those %vho have nat acquired the drinking habit
ta do so ; and that la the rural portions ai the State the Mainec lawv
lias suppressed open drinking and reduced secret driaking ta au
minimum, and mnay therciore be cansidered as effective as any
other measure on the statute bz3ak."

*1ut prohibition is on recard autsidc ai Maine. Ia Vincland,
N. J., Greeley, Colorado, and Pullman, Illinois, there is not a liquor
seller. Saltaire, Yorkshire, Eaglaad, bias hiad prohibition for yc1r.s,
ivithaut a beer shop or an alehouse. Bessbrook, Ireland, lias 4,000
people, but no grog-shop, no poor-house, nîo police statian. Tyrono
Couaty, Ireland, bias sixty-one square miles ai territary and 10,000
people, but no liquor-sellers. la Liverpool there is an area ane anad
anc-hall by tiva miles, la extent withaut an open or secret liquar-
dealer. Whole counties la Penasylvania, Maryland, Georgia, Ten.
nessee, Misscuri, North Carolinia and other states arc proofs, by
years ai trial, that prohibition prohibits. And naîv Gov. St. John,
îvriting iram ýCansas, under date ai January i9, says: " Prohibition
le a grand success. There arc 'lat 300 saloons in Kansas to-day,
and ive arc blottUng themn out constantly. Ncarly everybody is for
prohibition noîv. By the next clectian there ivill bc but little
opposition."

Wc challenge the Eveningjournzal and the Philade/phia Record(
ta print these statemnents and ta refute them.-American Reformer.

COMPENSATION.

AN EXTRACT FROM THE REV. M. C. CANIERON'S OXFORD SPLECIh.

(ELECTOR.) Would you nat campensate hatel-keepers for thecir
loss ?

I ivould only on anc condition. Ladies and gentlemen, arc yau
la favar ai indemniiying hiotel-keepers for the loss sustaincd by the
operatian of this lav ? W'e touch no propcrty. Lt is the same aller
the adoption ai the Iat' as it ivas before it. Fricnds, if there must
bc compensation, 1 pray that it may be mutual. Ls there nat some-
thing we should dlaim ta bc restared, even more precious tlîaa
cliaice gold? H-ave they flot depreciated prapcrty ? The vcry
existence ai a dram-shop reduces the rentai ai immediate stores.
Let a store be ivalled up) by groggeries and it ivili anly
bring a fraction afiits previaus rentai. It mighit stand for ycars with-
out a teaant-%vlich is the case not seldoni but oftcn. Look at tic
once beautiful farm now grawn wild îvith obnaxious îvecds, and la
a most dclapidated condition. Whiat took away its bcauty ? The
traffic!1 he exceptions are very ieîv. he praprictor induccd the
farmer ta indulge la bis unhaly ivares. JHe does, and the cons,-
quence is, ho Ieaves the toac and bcauty ai his rural hame ia the till
ai the saloon. XViII that fanm briag as high a price la the markcet*
naîv ? Ccrtainly not. Campensate ta tic wiie and childrca for
this depreciation ofipraperty and make this indcmnity mutual. Are
there no ather demands ta, be made ? Tiiere are tlîase whiich can-
not be baught iar moaey. Give the employer back the gealus ai
bis iactory, who ivas ta him %vorth annually bundrcds ai dollars
and restare ta thîe cangregation lier intellcctual and %vealthîy
members. Give that sier back lier anly brothcr-kind and truc-
bier only support and consolation, îvbo last bis liue by this destroying
traffic. Give that woaman back the happincss she last by a loving
husbanid bcing, changed inta a great tyrant, and broughit ta, a Pre-
mature grave. Restore ta, that nuother lier anly son, wvhom silo
cxpcctcd ta bc lier support and comiant in old age, with lus tender
hicart, just as he ivas when lie rcturncd framn his fa-tlier's buril,
uncarruptcd and utidefiled, walkiag ta thc hause ai God witlî a
wveeping mother leaning an luis arm. O, sirs!I givo me back my
son? Give that man bak luis brother, as innocent and happy as
ivhien they raised their matin and vespor prayers ta God, beading
ovor the same, fond Bible Restore the rase and gloiv ai bicaltlî ta
thc check. the song and joy ta the bosomn ai your brokcen-hicartedl
ivife as she sits wriaging bier hands la grief îvith tears ai sorraîv
dropping tbnough lier jewvelcd fingers and with a hecavy hecart

causig Uic lUnes of sorraw to bc drawn prcmatureiy on lier noble
Intellectual braw-îveeing for hcer darling little children becausc
huingry aind caldthcliyare turned out inta the gilting storm of want
an tutusulcrlng, raoflcss, penniless and hopelcss. Give me back my
cosiliritt whio graduatcd îvith, the higlicst honors the college could
bcsto%%-thce saine graceful form and gigantic intellect whih hoe
posseciu'ad on tliat meinorable day. I asked hlm ta bc restoi cd the
triiiie i lie %vas when lie loir the college hall. Note his sad history.
1le began ta trifle îvith this îvater of death in the rnost respectable
lhaie Icn theî tovn. He falls once, twice, thricc! Three years pass

bIl and iiat a sober %vck hardly to be iound. Respect and hionor
givo pince to appetite and passion. H-e dies a drunkard's death on
a coldl,.qlivering mnorning in anc of the lowest and meanest grog-
Lgcrics of that town. The student's course is upwards-fronm the
uchool to the college ; the drunkard's is dowvnwards-from the fine
mllpsion ta the lowcst saloon. Oh! ihov my heart fis îvith grief
andc -torrov as I look at that once noble iarm, and îvrap hlm in a
Chri8tiess slhroud, place him in Christless coffin, and lawcr him
clown Into a Chrîsticss grave. I believe it ta be a9 international
law, thait %vhcil a king causes a subjcct af another country to be put
to deatlî tunlawvfully lie is rcquired ta pay the penalty or make a
propor liideinity. King Alcohol ln Canada is slaying four
tliuui4ad souls annually ivithout making any compensation. Is it
riglît ta lîuinanity ta allowv this tyrant ta go unchained by law ?
Lct tho ti-aflcsettle the debit side af this bill and we wvill agree ta
inaîke- il mtutal compensatian. This is the only condition on îvhich
1 aian îvilling ta iindcmnify hotel-keepers.

LT DON'T PAV.
It don't pay ta liang one citizen because another citizen selle him

liqu or.
It dan't pay ta have one citizen ln the county jail because another

citizen sele 1dim liquar.
It don't pay ta have one citizen ln the lunatic asylum, because

anatiiar cizon sold him liquar.
hI doni't pay ta have fifty workmen ragged, ta have anc salan-

kooper dresscd in broadclath, and flush of moaey.
I don't pay ta have ten smnart, active, intelligent bo>ys transiartn.d

inia thioves, ta enable anc man ta lead an easy life by selling them
liquor.

I don't pay ta have fi[ty working mcn and their familles live on
bonoe @oup and hall rations, in order that one saloon-keeper may flour.
iwh ou toast turkey and champagne.

It don't pny ta have anc thousand homes blasted, ruined, defiled
and turno l nia i-Il af discord and misery, la arder that anc wholcsalc
liquar dealer may amassa large fortune.

hI don't pay ta give ane mirn, for $15 a quarter, a licerse ta sel!
liquor, and thon spend $5,oao on a trial ai another man for buying that
liquor and commiting murder under its influence.-Selected

DuIUIA.-From the West Durham News we îearn that agita-
tion for tic Scott Act is making rapîd progrcss la this county. A
meeting af waorkcrs ivas recently held in Bawmanville. A large
numbcr ai lcading temperance men met ia the Sans' Hall. They
came froin Orona, Newcastle, Clarke and Darlingtan as well as
)3owmanville. The feeling cxhibitcd in fayor ai the Scott Act ivas
vcry cilcoaraiitg. A Central committee %vas appointed for the
wvcst ridiaig ao Durham, and it was rcsolved ta hald public meetings
ait prarniticat poaints, af whicli due notice will be given. One ai
thcuc %is hicld in the samie tawn on Wednesday af last week. Able
nild stron g ad.drcsses %vere delivered by Rev. Messrs. Young, Shep-
pard and Little, aiter îvhich the folloîving resalutians ivere unani-
mously ildopited -

*I.hat Uic prianary abject of aIl good gaverament is ta promate
tbc wcif.rc and happincss ai the masses af sacicty, by the sup.
prcuaaion ofai htevcr tends ta, the public injury and national Ioss,
and tic caforcerment ofi whatever i mpraves the marais ai the inha-
lit.iits, inicreases, the happincss ai the people. and adds ta the
mnatcrial wcliarc ai the country.

T1hat the trafiic la intoxicating liquars as a beverage, is af in-
calculaibl injury ta the best intercsts of aur beloved land ; and that
ail tho partial eiTlorts ai the past ta suppress this gigantic cvii have
ilcd to craclicate the curse from our midst.
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Whcreforc bc it resolvcd that as our Dominion Govcrinrnctt lias
placed upon its Statute Books, a tcmpcrance enactmcnt, properly
knowvn as the Scott Act, which wvhcre passed, virtually ainounits to
prohibition, and as during the last five years silice this Act lias becti
in force, it bas been carried in 34 counties or cities of our Domninion,
and has been found to bc a dccided success, and as its vilidity lias
bcen afflrmcd by the highcest court in tie empire, viz , the Privy
Council of England-wve are of the opinion that tie time bias corne,
wvhen, for the incrcased sccurity and hiappiîîcss of our homes anid
country, this Act sliould bc passed in these coutities.

SIu!coE.-On Friday cvening of last week the Anti Scott men
held their first meeting ini the Barrie Towvn Hall. Tlîc large build-
ing ivas crammcd to the doors. ]3cfore the lîour for opciîing thc
meeting parties opposed to the Act were privately admittcd to the
hall wvhile the door of the main entrance wvas kcpt lockced, the gen-
cral public, including a large number of ladies, being compelled to
stand in the street tili after the time at ivliich it wvas announiced
that the meeting would commence. Notvitlistatiding thecse pre-
cautions, the audience that spcedily filled the hall after the doors
wvere opencd wvas fully two to one in favor of the Scott Act. The
bills calling the meeting announced Mr. Dodds as the speaker and
invited discussion, but Mr. Dodds refused to spcak until ail others
wvho took part had spoken, thereby completely preventing any re-
ply to bis address. The chair wvas occupicd by the May or of the
towvn. Mr. T. J. Belrof Dundas, spoke in opposition to the Scott
Act and was replied to by Rev. C. R. Morroiv, of Dundas.

Mr. F. S. SPENCE, Secretary of the Dominion Alliance, was: the
niext speaker, and after him Mr. Dodds addresscd the meeting.
The enthusiasmn that greeted the temperance speakers showed
plainly that a great majority of the meeting favored thecir opinions.
Barrie expects to give a heavy vote for the Scott Act.

The il fail gives the report of a meeting at Collingwvood:
"An enthusiastic meeting wvas lield on Saturday niight iii the

Music Hall for the purpose of discussing the Scott Act. Tlîe
Mayor accupied the chair, and in bis opening remarks stateci tlîat
the contest opening wvas a contest of tenîperatice against intemn-
perance. An invitation wvas extended to any %vlio, %vishced to spcak
against the Act None responded. Rev. C. R . Mýorrov, of Otter-
ville, then addressed tîxe meeting. He proceeded in a fcw well
chosen and pointed statements to picture the crime of poverty anîd
sufrering caused by the liquor traffic. Disclaiming any malice
against those engaged in the liquor traffc, he shiowed tlîat anl cvii
such as this could only bc met by somte stringent proliibitory
measure, and gave many illustrations of the beneficial working of
the Scott Act in those constituencies wvhere it lias beeni adopted.
The followving resolution wvas then moved by Dr. *yleswortih,
seconded by Councillor Cascaden, and carried unanimousiy by a
stanlding vote. Resolved, ' That in the opinion of this meeting Uic
time bas comne when decided action slîould be taken to hiave the
Scott Act carried in our own county and throughiout tlîe Dominion,
and that wve pledge ourselves to united action and earnest effort to
secure the result.' A vote of thanks to the Mayor and 1\r. Morrow
brought the meeting to a close."

The Anties beld a meeting at the same place on M,%onday
evening, addressed by Mr. Bell iii opposition to the Act, and by
Mr. Lewis and Rev. Mr. Bosworth in its favor.

ONTARIO.-A convention wvas held at B3rougham on Tuesday.
The gathering ivas large, enthusiastic and thoroughly representa-
tive. Among those prescrnt wvere the Rev. Chas. Latngford, Clare-
mont; P. Flint, Claremont; Re%% M1r. flirt, Rev. Thos. E. Bartley,
Brougham; Rev. Win. Forrester, First Dcput)y-Recve of tlîe totvii-
ship; F. S. Spcnce, Secretary of the Dominion Alliance , Wm.
Burgess, of Toron to, &c.

Mr. Forrester, ivas called to the chair, and Mr. Clîriàtopher
Dale, Pickering, ivas appointed Secretary.

Mr. SPENCE wvas called upoti to give a statement on the nature
and character of the Act In a cicar and lucid speech lie explained
the marked improvement of the Scott Act over the old Dunikiti
Act The Act, ho said, had not been gecerally tcstcd in the Pro-
vince because of the reaction occasioned by thc failure of tlîc
Dunkin Act, and thc uncertainty wliiclî cxibted in tlîc minds of tlîc
temperance people until ail the teclînical objectivrns hiad bci rc-
moved by tlîe Privy Council declaring tlîe conbtitutionality of the
Act. It had now been adopted in tw.elve counities in Nova Scotia,
*nîne counties and one City in New Brunswick, two counlties in
MIanitoba, two counitiet in Ontario, anid the Nvliole of P. E. Island.

The inajorities of tlîe conitcsýt.. iii thenu plaîces injîke al total aggre-
gate Of 21,159 majority for tic Act,

Rev. M\r. FLINT inoved, Il 'lîît, Iliie opinuîlion of tlîis meeting
tic preserit is ai, opportunec tinie tu mobinit tu, Uic clectors of tlîis
coutity wvlat is known ais tic Sctitt 1\,. Ille rcsohîition %vas
secondcd b)y D. 13. tils.idî f (reçu Nýi% r, and <lnîost evcry
delegate cxpresscd a btiung tîllrt%.tl tif flic iîc.-oittiusi and strong
coniviction tliat Uhe Act void lc carrledi.

à1r. W.x. BuRG(EýsS, of4 Tuionto, jt al àMetber of tlîe Alliance
Executive, addressed the Cusivcîîtion, ptulîîtîng ont al sumber of
circuinstanices whiclî are combining to strcugtliin Ui prospects of
carrying tlîe Act in ail the twciity-tuîîC ttJtllltîe.4 110% prIcparinlg for
a contcst. lIc regardced dte iiitvtcnncîît (if the Lpiscopal Chutrcli
Temperance Society aîîd tlîc SiilviaUuns Arilîy as stroîig alliances
iii the campaign. The rcu.-lution %w ,4t .iîcd uniinîrnously, and
the Convention rcsolved itse.lf ito al (tuînîîittee of the \Vhll for
organlization. 1r. W'm. Fui Lestcr \V(%- rtucded I'resîdenit of the
Pickerinig To%% nsiiip Association and MIr. U. Ditle, Sccrctary. Cali-
vassers wcrc also appointcd tu titku liis-;c (if the petitiotib fur caci
of the eleen sub-divisionis iii tie tuwîî,î41l .

In the e,ýcning a public incetinig %vas licld in the Tovii Hall.
The Ittendance Wds laige and veiy etntliî,tî. tc, tie pruccedings
lasting until after i o'cluclk itt iiiglt. FIlic in incipal speakers
ivcre MNr. F. S. Spence, wvlîu git ,i. lciiîgtliy, e.xha~ustive anîd cloquent
exposition of tlîe Act, comtraiti lg it .4trtisîgly %vitli tlîc liccuse
systeru. lBy ineans Of a llcbaie hextitud great inteîest ini the
tatistics wlicli lic gave. Mi.r. 13titrgeus mptilc iii rclply to tlit assertion
tîat "prohibition docs îlot p)ioliblit,' sînid îîrgcd thec youiîg men
cspecially to corne forvaîd-( itîto thec c.aînj>aiigi. A very plcasing
programme of mubic and etit,îtii clîveîîedc( thc procccdings,
giveli by soine young peuple fromn Clarcitont. Votes of thaîiks
termitîated tlîc proccedinigs.- Globe.

Yoizu,.-Tlic various inunicipalitic.4 of tlîis couinty arc getting tlîeir
orgatiZati ou pcrfected and %Vill bl]ortly ha.ve- p)etitions ini tlîc lîands of

thecir canvassers. A meceting lit Pariditle un Tucsday evcing,
presided over by Rev. E. Clcuîîcnt %vas ver)' .4iseccc"sftil. Mýr. W. G.
Fee, late Sccrctaiy of thîe Qitarii liatîici (if tie Dominion Alli-
anice, is superintendiuîg and assishing iii Uic details of organil.atiouî.

PlEL- ' ry cuithuui.stit 4-CîîvelititIi w,îts heltl at B3ramnpton,
on Wedlncsday, of %vliizh the Globe gîvc4 tic fullotwing report:
INotu~ itlistaliditig the uuîfý%f.t~rdlc neîlîe ,i f.iiiiîng more or

lcss ail day-, and thc busy bcd.iîî ist t1iv tutItl Iatst, a large anîd
cuthusiastic convention of proiîclit tt*llliuerdlIîe oke frounl tic
différent parts of tlîe couuîty Isnbc l i tlic Canadatl; Metlodist
Clîurch liere yestcî-day to culider tdie pîîîîtif stibunittîuîg the
Canada Tcuuiperanc.(c Act tu tlîe ofatcr i li coutîty. l'le con-
vention %vas called by tlîe autliority andc mnder the ati>Il)ices of the
On1tario Bîanich of the Duîniniuin i\lltitii,.c. Asniîg the delceg-ites
presencit iueîtc efolluwing. bit F. S. sple.c Scc.rFct.try of the
Duininion Allianice, Tui ouîtu ; Mu. W. 11. I luvI,îd, iFroitu , R.ev.
D. L. Brcthour, Miltonî , G. I. Kennetly, (~c~gtwî, T. Ncel'hîds,
editor of the Georgctowni iùfra/d;- Rev. J. Fi. Gerînan, Rev. R.
Large, Rcv. T. Griffith, Rev. E. D. Mc.arî cv. C. C. Jolinson,
Rcv. M. P. Campbell, Robert Sinitlî, ex.M.1>. 1). L. McKmnnon,
Public Schoul Inspector , D. Blel, S. AiMcil., Iýcv. W. T. Hicks,
H. lPaskervillc, j R. Rice, A. liuincsflcld, George Grahiam, W.
Tomalini, W. Noble, J. W. I3aymon, L.. Clicynie, J. %V. Main, NW. J.

,Wrighit, J. C. Snelîl, T. Ilalîby, R. NI. FlmngZcv. W. iNIFaIdden,
Capt. Blain, Dr. Pattullo, 1'. IL Ditliiîi, L. W. Tyc, Brampton
Timers, C. W. Grogaui, A. Agir, J. EJlimi, W. Nl3ride, E. Stone,
james Graham, Jolin 1 Iuttr, J. 1 Iessy, \V. Sillitl, E. Stonclîouse,
FZ. S. Mason, George Broildy, R. J. Forid, J. Nix-sn, W. J aines, Win.
Milîs, D. MlcICinily, Geo. Greene, J. 1101.l, Geo. 1)woJ. Daly, F.
\Vinters, J. Cooncy, W. Wallace and W. Dickson. At 2 p.M. tlîe
pastor of tdie churcli, tlîe Rev. Mr. Germnan, çalleJl the meeting to
order. The Rev. MNr. McFadden led iii praycr. Robert Smîîitb, ex-
M.P. for the cuunty %%as cleci;c(l chirineuiî, anîd 1.). J. M<..Kitinon,
Public Schuul Iiscttor, %vas ajjpuiiîLd cJ .rcttry. Tlîc cliairman
tleii introduccd Mr F. S. Spiciii.., ic.rct.ry of Uhe Dominion Alli-
anlce, wlîu in ii bni addîc!is sktîdthe lîâtury uf tlic Cauada
Temperance Act, giii.g itz, le.idt'ig <ctutre.s, hîoi tu subinit it, and
the bucccss ivllicl lias attttidcd its~ etiftrccmncit in tliose coututes
anJ cities uliercit biad bcmî adupgcd. The AU.. hiai bect submitted
tu tie clcedor!> uf fu t> L.uusitlc.ï uJ utic-,. îlîit ty-tîrec uf %% lh ihad
adoptcd it. Tlic total votc ini thec fuity <iiest!§ gitc là, rajonity of
232,i59 in fator of thc Act. Su far it lîad never becu repealcd in
anly City Or county vle it haid gorie inito force.
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The Rcv. D. li. BI3REriouîý, Sccrctary of the Halton Alliance,
spokc of the quccezq wvhich hiad attcndcd the adoption and enforce-
ment of the lawv in that county. 'l'lie tcmperancc people wcrc satis-
ficd with the lav. 1i n some respects it had donc more than thcy
cxpectcd. Thiere noever wvas a timne wvhen thiere ivas less liquor sold
in that county than at prescrit. E ven tic opponients of the Act
acl<noîvldgcd that it liad lessenced crime. Last year there wcre
only seven persons coînnitted to the cotinty jail for drunkcnncss,
and four of these cainle froin an adjoining county. This ycar there
liad been but twvo persons comnmittcd. The county con'qtablcs have
nothing to do ; one, whose feées for the ycar previous to that in
%vhich Utic law %vent into force, amounted to $7o, lias flot reccived a
dollar during thc pa.st two ycars. Magistrates' courts iwcrc unknown
outside the towns and incorporatcd villages. The marked improve-
ment on county showv days, wvhen comparcd with those of former
ycars, had converted scores of opponients into friends and supporters
of the Act. Mcn who at first violatcd the laîv had now a whole-
some drcad of it, and many of thcmn had lcft the county for the
county's good. A comparison of the sixteen months preceding
with the sixteeni ionths folloiring the enforcement of the lawv
showed a decrease of 7o per cent. in the crime of the county. A
majority of thýý cledig business men of Milton, Georgetown, Acton
and Burlington declare that the Act lias îlot injured business, and
in some instances thcy s;tate that their trade lias largely increased.
Mir. Kcarns, M.P.lP., a lcading merchant at Burlington, says : " The
enforcement of the laiv lias not injurcd business, and I would re-
comînend other counties to adopt it." Many mcei who opposed the
Act ivhen it %v'as submitted are inov itc; warmeqt supporters. Among
others, hie in'mntioncdl the namne of Wm. McLeod, of Georgetowvn,
Wardcn of the County, who rccommended the clectors of Oxford
to, adopt it. Air. Brethour concludcd a tclling speech by rccoin-
mcnding the clectors of Peel to wvork and vote for the Scott Act.

Mr. NEE.LANDS, of1 the Georgetown Herad, urged the Conven-
tion to take imme(liate stcps to submit the Act, and rccommended
the appointilent of an enthusiastic and energctic central committec
and thorough organization.

Mr. G. H. KE NNEDY, of Georgetown, spokce of the success of the
Act in Ilaiton, and reconimended its adoption in Peel.

The following resolutions were then adopted
r. That this Convention, believing that the lcgalized liquor

traffic is a moral wvrong, and is injurious to the community, finan-
cially, socially and morally ; and bclieving that it is not the duty of
Governiment to realize and regulate this traffic, but to, prohibît it ;
and having iii our statues "'he Canada Temperance Act of 1878,"
otherwkqe knoîvn as the "Scott Act." Thierefore rcsolved :-That
in the opinion of tlîis Convention arrangement slîould be made as
soon as practicable for tîe sutimission of the Scott Act to the clcct-
ors of this county.

2. Resolved, That this Convention formi itself into a Scott Act
Association.

3. Resolved, Thiat the officers of this Association be a president,
secretary, treasurer, and one vicc-prcsident in each municipality.

4. Rcsolved, That tlîe gcecral committee of this Association bc
composecl of the county officers, together wvith the municipal
officers, and aIl ministers of the gospel in the county.

5. Resolved, Tlîat a sum of not lcss than $i,5oo be raised at
once to, carry on the campaign.

Trhe following officers were thien elected :-J. C. Snell, Presidcnti
J. R. Rice, and D. J. McKinnon, Public School Inspector, Sccretar-
ies ; T. Holtby, Treasurer.

At this stage of the proceedings W. H. Howland, of Toronto,
cntered the room, and amid înuch applause was introduced to the
Chairmaxi.

After thc appointment of Vice-P-residenit in cach municipality
the beniediction %vas pronounccd and the meeting adjourncd.

MASS MEETING.

At the mass meeting hield in the C. M. Church this cvening
stirring addresscs iverc delivercd by the Rev. D). L. Brethour, of
Milton, Mr. F. S. Spence, and Mr. W. H-. Howland, of Toronto.
The last-naimcd gentleman in an able and cloquent addrcss effectu-
ally disposed of the barlcy objection so oftcn advanced by the op-
porinn of thc Act. lie urgcd the audience from medical, financial,
and moral cnns;iderationb to prohibit the sale of liquor in their
county Ile claimed that no country with a population of four
millions could afford to, %vaste one hiundred million dollars annually
in strong drinks.

ONTARio.-The prclininary organization for South Ontario %vas
ciïcctcd at a meeting in the lecture room of the Mcthodist Taber-
nacle,Whitby,on W'edniesda«y afternoon0f lastwîvek The residcnt min-
istersof thc town wvcrc prcscnitasalso rcprcscntative temperance wvork-
ers from various points in the riding. The North Ontario Scott Act
Association ivas reprcsentcd by thecir president, Rev. Mr. Bishop,
and Mr. A. W. Wicks, of Uxbridge. These gentlemen explaining
some important points conncctcd with tic %vork of thc campaign,
and giving encouraging reports of the outlook in the North. The
reports from ail parts indicate the carryin- on of the Act in the
count-yby a large majority. The meeting adjourncd to assemble
again in Brooklyn, at 2 p.m., Tuesday, I3th inst., %%,lin a -vcry large
gathiering of delegates is expectcd.- Witby Chironide.

LEEDS AND GRENXILLE-A large gathering of Uhe friends of
temperance wvas held iii the towvn hall, Spencerville, on Wedncsday,
the 23rd April. There were several leading representative men
presenit from nearly every municipality in the riding. James Miller,
Esq., Recvc of Edvardsburg, wvas called to the chair, axîd Rev. S.
D. Chioun, of Kcmptville, appointed Secretary. The objcct of thc
meeting, as statcd by the chairman, wvas to take into consideration
the matter of bringing the Scott Act before the electors of the
county. Aftcr some conversation on the subject the followving reso-
lution wvas proposed and unanimously carried : "That in viewv of the
very great evils rcsulting from, the liquor traffic, and the beneficial
effccts of prohibition, it is the opinion of this convention that ima-
mcd icate action slîould be takcn, in order to sccurc the rcquircd
number of pctitioncrs, so tlîat the Scott Act may be propcrly and
legally submitted to the ratepayers of the unitcd counties of Leeds
and Grenville, at as carly a period as practicable, and that tlîis
meeting pledges itself to do ail in its power to secure as large a
majority as possible in favor of said Ac."

The meeting was a very plcasant and harm-onious one, and ail
appearcd to be encouraged wvith thc prospect of succcss.-'ihiess.

Edlitor CANADA CIT1IZEN:
O.ZFORD.-Yourmany readers %vill bepleased tolcarn thatthe temper-

ance enthusiasinin Oxford lias in no degrce abated withi the passing of
the Scott Act. We are fully dctermined that having passed the
Act wc will also enjorce it. In our pulpits, Bible classes, Sabbathi-
schools, on Uic platform and througli the press, the evils of the
liquor-traffic are being discussed as also the various mcthods pro-
poscd for lesscning or rcmoving thcse cvils.

I write to tell you that wve have just commcnccd a Blue Ribbon
Movement in Woodstock, îvhich promises well. Last Sabbath a
meeting for organizing such an Association anîong the young wvas
announccdýn our Sabbath-schiools. Tie resuit v.as that on Monday
at 4:15 p.m. more than 500 children assemblcd in the C. M. Church.
Rcv. Mir. 'Williams, joseph Rippon and myscîf gave short addrcsses
explanatory of the objeet of the meeting. The organi-
zation ivili undoubtedly be î,ooo strong here in a few wceks. It is
intendcd to bave anl immense temperance pic-nic here on Dominion
Day. Hon. G. W. Ross, Hon. S. H-. Blake and others are cxpectcd
to speak. Cheap railway fares from ail points of Ontario have
bee-n secured, and arrangements ivill bc made for the accommo-
dation of 6,ooo persons that day. Come on friends, and Oxford
will give you a right Highland welcomc, and no whisky cither.

Woodstock, Apr. 29th, 1884. W. A MCKAY.

ïmiptranît tix.

GOOIJ TEMPLARS.

A ncv lodge with 61 charter members ivas instituted in Marsh-
ville, on the 29th April, by Bro. W. H. Rodden, P. D., assisted by
Bro. R. 'M. Effrick, P. D., and by Sister Airs. Elizabeth Effrick,
W. V. T. of Triumph Lodge, Fenwvick. It is to bc knoîvn as
Marshvillc Lodge, and ivili muct on Tuesdays. The following arc
thc charter officers: B. M. Campbell, WC.T.; Airs. Rosanna Simp-
son, W.V.T.; Geo. Dishier, W.S.; Lizzic Haymcs, W.A.S.; John
Simpson, W'.F.S_: Gertrude Braîvn, W.T.; John Flick, WV. C.; W. C.
Brawn, W.M ; Mary Shaunts, W.D.M.; Maggie Leader, W.I.G.;
Roward Latimer, W O G.; Maggic Phlcps, W.R.S.; Jessie McOnit,
W\.L.S.; Wm. Ellsworth, P.XV.C.T.; Edmund l3arrick, L.D.

In F-cnîvick, on the 2Sth April, a nev lodge to tic called
Triumph Lodgc was institutcd by Bro. W. H. Rodden. It ivili
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mncct on Wcdnesdays. 'llie chartcr mcmbership gives asbitrIttitc
of good progressive wvork in the cause. The principal officers are
as folIovs: Henry Stringer. WV. C. T.; Mfrs. Elizabeth Effrick,
W.V.T.; R. M. Effrick, W.S. and L.D.; Mrs. Maggic Effrick, WA'.;
Rev. Ez.ra Adams, W.C.; Atlan Rice, W.F.S.; Elishia Braîvn,W.;
C. Sloat, W.I.G.; Harry Diffin, W.O.G.; Win. Effrick, 1'.W.C.T.

Wc clip the folloîvhîg items from the Grandl Lodge' 0 tecia
Y7ourna/:

One biundrcd and thirty-eight nev lodgcs hase been inistitutcd
in the State of Ncw York during the past seven months.

Brudersband Lodge NO. 2, located at Ringsted, Schlcb%ýig, Ger-
many, lias been instituted during the past month.

Samuel Tufts, Esq., the Grand Secretary of Nev Brunswick,
writes us IIthat the Order is flourishing iii that province as it'ncvcr
did before."

Eight newv Lodges %vere instituted in Virginiia during the monthl
of March. The Order in that state is malking excellent progress
this year.

Col. T. B. Crevs, of South Carolina, wvho did so much to make
the CharIestovn session so pleasant for ail, writes : " Good 1cm-
plary is on rising ground in this state. The next report to the
Riglit Worthy Grand Lodge wvill be the best one made for ycars.
Lt is the samne in other states in the South."

Dr. F. B. Robinson, of Grand Rapids, Wisconsin, bcing about
to visit Germany to remain thiere for some time, lias been commis-
sioned District Deputy for Germany, vice Herr Ferdinand de Run,
recently rcmoved.

Alfred 0. Crozier, Esq., of Ann Arbor, Michigan, wvho bias been
visiting in Europe for the J>ast six months, lias beeti doing ecelC-
lent wvork for the Order in London and vicinity during that timne,
and is highly spoken of by the Grand Lodge officers thicrc.

Grand Secretary N. 13. Smith, of Texas, writes : "\\e now
have two lecturers in the field, and they have organized seven new
lodges since the session of the Grand Lodge, and ail tlîese lodges
are on the increase. We have fully doubled our membership) siîîce
the meeting of the Grand Lodge." Tbis jurisdiction, it wvill be re-
meînbered, is one of those visited by Col. Hickman last faîl on
behiaîf of the R. W. G. Lodge, and built up so finely.

Neptune Lodge NO. 3, located on board the U. S. S. Ricli-
mond, so long stationed at Shanghai, China, reports thirty-five
members in goon standing this quarter. Bro. David Webster, the
Lodge Deputy, îvriting from Shîanghai, says: Il 1 have mnucl plea-
sure in stating that our Lodge is in good working order, andl not a
fewv of us wvill bless the day we joined the Order. Our ship is
ordered to Newv York, and my next quarter's returns will bc sent
you fromn there."

The representative of the Grand Lodge of thc E mpire of India
to the Right Worthy Grand Lodge, is now on bis wvay to the United
States by wvay of London. This Grand Lodge, it will bce reniîem-
bered, lias not been rerresentedi in the R. W. G. Lodge silice tbe
session of 1876. We shall be glad to bave India's; represenltative
withi us.

In scanning the proceedings of the session of the Grand Lodge
of South Africa, lield at Queenstown last July, G. W. C. T. Reuben
Ayliff prcsiding, we came across the folloiving, wvhich well illustrates
the extent of the 1. O. G. T.: IlTbe G. W. Secretary, J. 13. Walton,
made. allusion to tbe inconvenient winter month appointed for the
assembling of the Grand Lodge. He referred to thc usual indle-
mency of thc wveather, discomforts and difficulties of travel i inîd-
wvinter (July), and suggested a change in the month and season.",
The matter ivas takcen under consideration.

There is great activity manifested this ycar by the Grand Lodge
of Oregon in fully occupying tbe state, tvo lecturers and organizers,
Bros. Webb and King, being employed the entire trne. The saine
liberal metbods characterize its management as obtain in California,
and its membership to-day is over $5,ocio, and constantly increasing.
Bro. J. E. Houston, thc Grand Secretary, is thc animating spirit of
it ail, and under bis capable leadership Oregon is building up one
of the strongest Grand Lodges in the Order.

We are pained to announce tbe death of Bro. johin Campbiell,
Past Riglit Worthy Grand Treasurer, whichi occurred at M.ýobcrly-,
Missouri, in January last. Bro. Campbell ivas elecd R. W. G.
Treasurer at the Richmond session of the Riglit \Vorthy Grand
Lodge in i868, and wvas continually re-elected to that office until
1872. Hie biad also been the G. WV. C. T. of Mýissouri, in wvhicli

btatc lic %% as for i14111) y cars d Imamcm i f.tlil wm ],Cr.
A great Nationial Temperamîce Convention, attended b>' 1,500

delegates froin 200 ton'ns and villaîges, and rclprcsentimîig neairly
evcery Lodge, teniperance societ> , Ztiîd urigzamizaltiolî iii Scotlamîd, \\as
field ait Edinburgh on îNarch 4ith '1lli uitmîost enithiaý,siii and
unit>' prevailed. Resohîtions \vcre adopted declaring the traffic iii
intoxicating liquors %\as uittcrly opposed to the gcemeal pr1ospcrî-ty
and \vell-bcinig of the coinunity, and calliîîg upon the ,OIertiinetit
to 1pIlb: a lUCUeIt'i Luilfurritig utpunl tIc rattepa.L crb iii pMu à.slîe,,btirgIs,
anîd other dibtricts, the fulli legai pouer of Loiltiulling thu diiiimk
traffic, andl albu pruhibiting it, %%liere a în.jurity du-idlcb tliat thc
traffic slîuuld not exibt. .Xinongàt the ulesi~ o btippuî tud thc
rcsoltitioiîs %verc Sir Williamn Collinq, Prinîcipal Cairiîs, Professor
Blakie, Slieriff Gthlric Smithî, Rev. Dr. Adamson, Dr. A. G. 1Niller,
ex-Bailie Lewis, M\rs. Kirk, anîd otbers. A large public meeting
%vas lield ini tIecevening. This convention wvas one of the largcst
attencled and niost important ever lcd in Scotland-

IRELND.-lîcR. W. G. L. OfficiaI Circulair for January con-
tains a '%abt ainount of cliecring flcw.ý and eti.Ouriniý,g informa-
tion iii refurenice tu Good Teniplary tlirouigliut the world. N.itu-
rally ne look for gigantic %vork to the birtlîlalce of our Order,
and the publication before us wuuîld ,,ati.sfy then~s ra'n
appetite. Neîw York and itS 27,000 members, with its motto-
Wo k 1 worke ! \\UORK I lias orgaiied i6o new% ludges iii the Grand
Ludgc year ending last August, anîd ,iiice t1icin tu ist Jant1ary lias
supplcmcntcd tIib hierculea c Iicm tban n diinof scciity-
seven. Massachiusetts iii past twvo years lias iniîcased its nurnm-
bers by 50 per cent., and'tliat purely by inembersl co-oiperation,
unaided by lectures. California gives its inciîîbeisipi as ip,ooo
aduit anîd 14,003 juveiîile, \vitli a G. L. imîcoine of umer £S'oo per
annum. Geurgia proclaims the forma.tion of a Joint Stock Coin-
pail> to carry on a regular publisiiîîîg business in the imterests of
thc caim-e. Tenniessee boasts of its "fu-illav"legislationi,

and liopes for carly prohibitionî. Mlimînesota aiînotiîices a growing
iieinbersipi, twemîty-four iîev Iodges til to Novemnher, whlIt Ken-
tucky is as ardent and determncdl as ever, ledl on by Ihro. Daniiel
Gober, M.L D., wlîo proudly points to lus "l local prohibit "of tlie use
of alcolioil iii tIc Kcentucky penitentiary. Colorado, lowa, Kan-
sas, andI Mî1ssissippi are briglît, chierfuil and sanîguine. Nova
Scotia, Prince Eduvard's Isle, Quehec, and laniltoba are dloing a
good woirk, ivitlî evcry promise of stili greater success. D.ennîark
is inaking a gallant struggl-, agrainst great odds. Southi Africa and
Inidia secîn, iinfortunately, wasting too inuicli encrgy on1 senitimen-
taI grievances ; and strange to say, our frieiîds on the otlier. sîde of
St. George's and North Channels are tIc mnost despondeiît of any
of the Grand Lodges wvlo bave contributed to the R. W. G. L.
"Bu3tdget." The G. L. of Ireland does not appear ii the list of con-
tributors, u liich is a pity, as it îvould have been one briglit gicaîn iii
the otlîerwisc clark landscape painted by the Britishi hies corre-
spondents. \Ve arc advancing steadiiy, numerouis nicv Lodgcs
being organizcd, îinbersl enthusiastic, and fimiances sat1.sfàctUry.
-T/he hiish Yeiýipliii.

ToRýoNTo.-M,\r. T. H. Barkcr, secrctary of thc Uniitcd Kiiîgdonî
Alliance, and Mr. Wim. Iloyle arrived in tliis city on Mýoniday last.
Botli these genîtlemîen liait frorn Manchester, Enlnadboth Ire
world-known workers iii the temperance cause. 1Mr. Hoyle ib a
member of the Alliance Executive Comnînittee, lec is an ex"tenisivc
writer il is evcryvlerc rccognized as the most reliable and cx-
liaustive authority upon statistics iii refcrence to the liquor question.
he sojournl of thecse wclcomc visitors in our city %vas vcry brief.

They are inaking a tour tlrougli the United States aiîd Canada,
antheUi obiects of tlieir visit may bc partly asccrtained froin the
followiîîg extract from the accounit of ail interview witli M\r. Hoyle
by a Globe reporter.

II las your visit to tlîis country any conneiction witb temperanjce
wvork ?"

" Ycs: one of our objects is to examine into Uic wvorking of tlîe
différcent liquor laws iii force on tbis continent."

- ViII you kîndly state thc result of your etiquiries so far ?",
\Ve have beeri througli many of tlîc Western aîîd Soutiermi

States. We fuid local option laws wvorking well among tlimc rail-
splittcrs in \Vestcti Virginia. In Kansas, wc fuuind a prohibition
la\v, wbiciî with fcw exceptions n as uell eniforccd, and thc rcsuiltzý
wvere satisfactory. hI «Nebraska tiere is a local option law wlimch
lias beeni applied to suchi an exteîît tlîat tlicre ib prohibitioni iii nine-
tendis of tlîat State. Tlue people arc no\v agitating for a comîstitu-
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tianal amcendincnt briîîging thc whlrle Statc undcr a prohibitory
law. A similar amcndincnt iq bcing soughit in Dakota %vhcrc a con-
siderable portion of thc Statc throughi the mediumn of local option
is under a prohibitory lav, and a 'diilar agitation is going on in
Maryland. WVherevcr therc %vas a le>cal option Law~ we found it
wvorking %wcll. In a talk iv'ich wc liad with Prcsidcnt Arthur hie
exprcsscd himself very warmnly iii favor of aur abjects."

II believe you have %vritten a work upon the drink bis af the
United Kingdorn. Could you state briefly saine ai the rcsults of
your eniquivics into the subjcct ?"

«Fôr the last twvclvc ycars," said iMr. 1lIayle, II the drink bill for
the United Kingdoim lias averagcd $ooaoo.At the begiinning
of that period it wvas $( 5 5,000,a00 . It roc until 1876 it reaclied
$735,000,00. Froîn that time until thc prescut it lias almast con-
stantly fallen, and hast year it ivas $627,500,oOo.

To what do you attribute this reduction ?"
I>arthy ta depressian in trade, but mainly ta the efforts ai

temperance wvorkers iii legisla tion and in moral suasion. I may re-
mark liore thiat the ycars ai the grcatest consumption af liquor have
been the ycars of the greatest crime. In tlîc year i86o the drink
bill was $430,000 oaa, and thic tutal numbcr uf crimes amuunited to
2 55,0Z)0. In 1876, whcln the drinkl bill vas $735,000,0a0, the rium-
ber of criininals wvas 52o,000-inarc than double the number in
i 86o."

IlIs thiere any athier feature of the maovemcnt ta wvhich, yau
would like ta refer ?"

"The commercial classes in Emîgland are beginning ta sec the
injuriaus effect upon trade ai the cuormous %vaste of material in-
valvcd in the iquar traffic, andc ta féel tlîat the continued degres-
sion iii trade is owing ta this %vaste ai thie*natiotn's resaurces."

CANA 1)IAN.

Thc hast rail lias been laid upan thie Ontario and Quebec rail-
wvay and it is eNpcctcd tlîat trains wil bc ruîîning slîartly.

Mr. Patterson, af Essex, is pressing the claini ai tic Wyan-
datte Indians af Essex, who arc about ta tar<e steps ta coinphcte
thecir oniranchisement. This is the first instance ai an catire band
aspiring ta thie rights ai fint citizenship.

The affliiation ai the Kingston Wamen's Medical College with
Queen's University lias been agrecd ta.

Tl'lî Cammissianers for emquiring into the conspiracy case, ap.
pointed under the Act hast session, have been namcd bythicOntario
Goveru ment. 'lle Conîmissioners are :-Vicc-Cliancellor Proud-
foot, ai the Court ai Chancery; Judge Scott, ai Brampton, and
Judgc Senkler, af St. Cathîarines. The Commission wvill probably
entcr upan its %vork early iii Juhy.

A Newfaundlanid sealing schaancr wvas %vrecked on the east point
ai the Magdalenas hast wveck. The crew were saved. The tehe-
graph wires are ail daîvn, and it is impossible ta get mare partîcu-
lars.

During Uic last mon01th 76o immigrants arrivcd at the Toronto
depot, 633 Enlglisli,-90 Irish, 2S Scotch, 32 Giermans and ane French-
man. 56o remairied in Ontario, 200 %vent ta Manitoba and 30 ta
the Western States.

J ohin McCruire, a cattle drover ironi St. Louis, fcîl from a car
on-tlî Canalda Soutiermi IZailway, necar St. Thomas, and %vas in-
stantly kilcd, lus liead beiing severcd iromn his body.

Lieut-Colonci Whiite, sccretary ai the Postoffice Departmcnt,
wvill commnand the Wimbledon tcam thib )-car. captain Bosse gocs
second in comniand.

The -ncceqqary finanicial arrangements have been made b
whiich the ivork- oi cntruction on thc Manitoba and the North-
western railway wvil bc procccded witlî. This year it is cxpcctcd
fifty marc miles wvill bc buiit.

At Toronto last %veck John Maguirc had a quarrel wvitli bis land-
lord, Charles FIcheer, about arrcars ai rient. \Vlîcn ïMaguire gat
harne hoe camplained ta his wiic ai not feeling well, stiting tlîat
Heber lîad kicked 1dmii in the lawcr part ai thc stamacb. I-le thon
took ta bis bcd and (lied.

The Guion steamier iVez'ada, from Necv York, 29th, for Liver-
pool, collided on1 thie 3rd inîst. wvith tlîe steamer Romnalo. ai Hull
bound for Boston, which latter vessel sank, he crcev and passen-
gers, two iii number, wec saiely trinsicrrcd ta the Nez'adiz, and
next day %vcrc, tagetlier wvith the A évada's passengers, transferrcd
ta the Frenclh steamer .S'. Lautrcizt for [Lavre. The Xevjada got

inta St. jobn's, Nfld. Her sterru is camnpletely driven in, and lier
bowvs genorally, mucli damnaged.

A lire at Lansdowvne, Ont., on Saturday, did a great deal ai
damage. Robert Corneil hast about $i,5ao; J. D. W. Darling,
$iaaaa; Rev. Sterne Tiglie, a stable and coachu-liuse, and George
Dean $100.

The ship A/antin, of Drammen, in Narway, wvas iwrcckcd hast
wveek, in a north-east gale and sleetstormn, five miles cast ai Wolfe
Island Station, Magdalen Island. She broke up immcdiately.
Nincteen lives werc lost. The second mate is thie only survivar.

At Sheciburne, a lire broke out in the Rayai 1-lotel stables, wliich
sprcad sa rapidly that the iole ai the valuable promises kuaivu as
the Royal Block wvcre soan in flames and specdily burncd ta the
ground.

At St. John, N. B., the Custom Hanse at Paint Duchene, a large
wooden building, partly accupied by Mr. Hiarney as a store, has
beeni burned.

At 1-lalifa--., in the Supreme Court, Judge Thompson ordcred
the dynamitm-s, James Holmes and William Brackin, ta be
arraigned for sentence. They wvere braughit up in the Criminal
Court-room and scntcnced ta six mantlis' imprisanmient each.

The Northcrn and North-Western Railway Station buildings
at Milton, wvcre burnit on Sunday. Cause ai lire unknown, but sup-
poscd ta have been incendiary, as no trains hiad passcd for about
six hiaurs. Lass about $2,ooo, the buildings having been constructed
ai wood and vcry phainly flnishied.

Sir Charles Tupper lias resigned hi% seat in Parhiament and in
the Cabinet. In an interview wvith Sir John Macdonald, on Satur-
day, hoe stated that the condition ai his heahth wvas such tlîat hoe
could flot do justice ta bath the positions lie lias been holding. Sir
John gave 1dm lus choice, and Sir Charles Tupper stated that, avail-
ing himseli ai the kind aller oi the Premier, he would choose the
hii coin missionersli ip. Sir Charles wvill continue Minister ai Rail-
wvays tihh the 24thl May. I-on. Mr. Pape wvill bc Acting Minister
during Sir Charles' absence, bctween noiv and Uic 24 th, on wvhich
date lie sails for Liverpool.

The. steamship Titan ja, from Glasgow, lias arrived. Shie lias
tventy-four ai the crew ai thue stcainship S/a/e of Fiorida on board,
the said steamer liaving gone ta the bottom through a collision with
a barque iii mid-ocean. Out ai 167 persans anly 44 wvere saved
and ai the barque's crew onhy thue captain and twa men. One hun-
drcd and tîventy-thrce men wvent daivn with the steamer and twelve
with the barque, mnaking the total hoss ofi hue 135. The survivors
have been landed at Ouebec.

UNITED STATES.

The Marine National Bank bas suspended. Is is said that U.S.
Grant is intorcstcd in it.

The steamer Tlietis bias sailed for the Artic from New York,
The steamer T'a//apora, witli several Cabinet afficers an board
accompanied hier dowvn the bay. The Thetis wvas chcred by the
people along the shore.

At Williamsport, Pa., John Martin and Edward Gray were
drowned whilc crassing the river. Samuel Cook, John J)ohnson and
Jacob Getcby were in thie boat but escaped. It is chaimed that
Cool, purposely overturned thue boat.

At Elmira, N. Y., sevcnteen small dwellings, bath stores and a
quantity oi cut timber in the coal mining tawn ai Arnot, Pa., were
b'urned. They wvere ignitcd by iorest fires raging in ail that section.

Forest lires are raging in Pennsylvania. At Sterling Run a
number ai buildings af the Tannery Company were burned. Two
fiamilies; arc rcparted hast. It is fearcd the hoss ai lufe will be great.
-Twvo milîs were burned at Swvissmont, and a large quantity af
humber destroyed.-The forcst lires in Cleveland and Conter
counities continue. I-undreds ai miners' divehhings have been de-
stroyed. Ovor 3,000 people arc hîomeless a;id destitute.

There is no daubt but that an attempt vas made ta burn Gaines-
ville, FIa., on Saturday, wvhen thre suspiciaus characters wverc
arrcstcd. The citizons and militia are guarding property. The
loss by Saturdays fire wvas $ioo,000.

At Prairie city, Iowa, cheveu buildings, occupied by
twenty persans and firms, wvere burned on Sunday last.

At Mecricinc Lodge, Ks., the men who attempted ta rab the
Medicinie Valley B3ank wvcre overtaken and brouglt ta jail. A
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crowd gathcred and attacked the building. One af the robbcrs wvas
shot and killcd and the others wcre hiangcd.

At Detruit, the large mili of Frost's wvoodenwarc works wvas
burned on Tucsday. The building measurcd 300 feet by 6o. The
torrents of watcr pourcd into the bumning building by the fire de-
partment seed to havc no cffcct. The estimated loss on it wvas
$20,aoo, and the loss on Stock $2 5,000. The loss on the building
was from $8,ooo to $ioooo.

BRITISHI AND FOREIGN.

Five of thc crew af the ship Iran Cross, which reccntly arrived
at Queenstown, died of choiera on the voyage iromn java.

The London branch of the Ceylon Comnpany lias suspended
owing to the failure of the Oriental Bank ; hiabilities £C3,ooO,ooo.
The Ceylon Comnpany owe the Oriental bank £2,owooo.

A Constantinople despatch says a plague is raging at Bedra, in
the Province of B3agdad.

In the House of Commons, Mr. Henry Broadhurst introduced a
bill providing for marriage with a deceased wife's sister, and it was
carried by a Vote Of 238 to 127.

The Pal? Milt Gazette says the Ministers will do nothing un-
less Gen. Gordon sîrnpiy executes his pacifie mission. Acting on
quaker principles they refuse to spcnd a penny or to ire a shoot ta
encourage Gardon to resist EI-Mahdi, whomn Downing street re-
gards as a possible Ilprophet ai God." The Gazectte recommends
the immediate creation of a national defencc fund ta save the na-
tional honor from an intolerable stain.

The marriage of Princess Victoria of Hesse to Prince Louis of
Battenburg took place last week. The streets wvere profusely de-
corated with flags and wvere thronged with sight-seers. After the
performance of the civil marriage the bride ivas led ta the Palace
chapel by bier grandmother, the mother of Grand Duke Louis. They
were follow<ed by a procession cornpascd ai royal gucsts, Queen
Victoria leading, fallowed by the Prince anid Princess Imperial ai
Germany, the Prince and Prînecss ai Wales, Princess l3catrice,
Prince William ai Prussia, and Prince Alexander of Bulgaria, the
brother of the bridegroom.

The evidence taken by the Egyptian Transport Committc
shows that the flour ai the commissariat wvas adulterateà 'with
plaster ai paris, the hay rotten, and two-thirds ai the mules use-
less.

Everything is reported sale at Khartoum. Trade, it is asscrtcd,
wiibe carried on with Mahdi's men in case Khartoum is taken.

Greek merchants are corresponding with El Mahdi with a view ta
the establishment ai regular commerce.

AdmiraI Hewett hias sènt back his escort of 200 Bashi-Bazouks,
as the King ai Abyssinia has refused ta allow thein to cross the
frontier.

STELLA'S ORNAMENT.

Mrs. Gleason had been out shopping, and in lier effort ta, make
one dollar take the place ai two, she had become very wveary and
showed it in hier gait, as she came sîowîy up the path ta the door,
where Stella, hier oldest daughter and most efficient helper staod to
weicome hier.

At sight ai Stella's sympathetic face and the neat, cheery room
beyond, bier own face brightened, and ber step grew more elastic.

"How are the children, dear ?" asked Mrs. Gleason anxiously.
"All right, mother. I told stories and kept thein amused until

a fewv minutes ago, and then set them. at the new play in the dining
room, when I thought it near time for you ta came."

Il Thank yau, my dear, you are always thougbtful."
Stella icît happy ta have gained bier mother's appraval, but only

said, Il Let me take your things, and then satisfy my curiasity in re-
gard ta those bundles."

Sa Mrs. Gleason sank inta an easy chair, wvhite Stella relieved
her ai wraps and packages.

IlDid yau get the dresses for Clara and Pearl ?" asked Stella, as
she returned irorn the clothes-press whcre she had deposited bier
mother's wraps.

Il Yes," answered Mrs. Gleason, hesitatingly, "lbut they are flot
what wve planned. I found that the delicate blue, and the rich gar-
net in cashmere cost too much."

" Oh 1' exclaimed Stella iii a disapî>ointed tuile. I arn so sorry,
Pearl looks sa swect in light bluc. and Mrs. Carey said the other
day that Clara wvas a real beauty. and a ricli gamect would bring bier
ta perfection."

I arn sorry too," sighed Mrs. Gleason, Il<but 1 liad anly sa tmucbi
mancy, and just s0 mucli ta get. Aftcr ail, 1 think thc girls wvilI
look pretty in the suits 1 have planned for thcrn."

"What arc thcy ?" asked Stella cagcrly.
"Thcy arc in that largest bundle-chcap goods, but prettily

made, and wvorn with bccoming colors, they ivili do."
IOh, yes 1" cried Stella as slie unticd the bundie.

"Thbis brawn goods is for Clara, with red ribbons, and the grey
is for Pearl, with, blue. Ycs, they will bc pretty, I arn glad I dan't
nced a neiv dress this winter."

Mrs. Gleason smniled, as slie wvondcred how many girls ai fifteen
would make such a rcmark.

"'In my hand-bag there is a littie package for yau, dear. I
couldn't resist buying it."

"lFor me, mather? I didn't expcct anlything to-day," cried
Stella, as she opened the papcr. Out dropped a pretty flîmsy lace
collar and a ircsh rose-colorcd ribbon.

Stella wvas a girl wvbo appreciatcd cvery favor done lier, and slîe
warmly tlîanked lier mother, and then discussed thc remaining pur
chases with girlish interest.

At last she said : Il But I forgot ta ask you if there wvas any mail.
I ought to have a letter from cousin Dell."<

IlSure enough, there is a letter from Dell, and hiere is a drap.
letter for you too, Stella," said Mrs. Gleason, praducing twvo wvhite
missives irom bier pocket.

"Who caîî this be froin ?" questioned Stella, as she took up tlîe
drop-letter. Shce tare it open and read the iew hunes it contained,
and then exclaitried delightedly :

Il'Oh, motlier, it is an invitation to Maud Vcrnon's bis tliday
party for ncxt Tlîursday evcning 1 The ncew collar lias came just
in turne.

The party wvas discussed, and cousin Dcll's letter read, aîîd tlien
the clîildrcn Clara, Pearl and Bert wcre called iii ta sec tlîe ncw
tlîings, aiter whicli came supper and cvcniîîg duties.

This wvas Saturday.
On Sunday aIl the Gleason family wvent ta churcli, and nothing

wvas said or thouglît af Maud Vcrtîon's party, but on Monday it
was the principal theme ai conversation, and Stella camne home
fram sehool with a dissatisfied expression so iorcign ta lier usually
happy face, that bier mothcr noticcd it immediatcly, and said
anxiously: "What can be the matter, Stehla? You don't look like
yourseiiY

Stella lookcd ashamed and said nathing, but lier inother in-
sisted. Il Can't you confide in me my child ? Something troubles
you, and it ivili be better ta let it out."

IlOh mother 1" cried Stella irnpettuously, IlI guess I better not
go ta that party at aIl. The girls are gaing ta drcss s0 niccly tlîat
I shahl look very plain in rny black cashmere, even in my newv
collar, sue added.

Mrs. Gleason looked grave.
"lYou sc," continued Stella 'l<ail the girls frizz thîcir bair and

bang it but me, and that makes nie conspicuous, and you have no
idea wbat a dressy affair it is going ta, bc. [t sceins that 1Maud's
rich uncle irom, Boston is tliere on a vîsit, and lic is gaing ta take
bier home with hîim for the rest ai the winter, and this is a sort ai
farcwell."

StilI Mrs. Gleason plied hier needle in silence, and Stella %vent
on. IlBertha Willis is going ta wear bier ncw garnet velvet and
ipearîs, and saine wilI dress in white. Nina F-orest lias a wh!ite
grenadine embroidered îvith rosebuds and leaves on the ruffies,
and she bias a lovely sash 1"

Steila's voice ivas taking an unconsciaus fit ai envy.
Mrs. Gleason !ooked up and said quictly: Il Please hand me

your B3ible, iny dear."
Stcila compiied, thîinking îvith relief that bier remarks had been

lost, she wvas getting aslîamed.
Mrs. Gleason opened tue Bible at ist Peter, third chapter, and

asked Stella ta read aloud the third and iourth verves.
Stella read: " lWhose adornings let it flot be that oi ',yard

adornings ai piaiting the liair, and ai wearing gold, or ai putting
an ai apparel. But let it bc the hidden man ai the heart, in that
which is not corruptible, even the amnament ai a meek and quiet
spirit, wvhich is in the sigbt ai God af great price.
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She stopped rending, and Mrs. Gleason said "Yeu sec, Stella,
it is said in Corinthians, that a women's hair is a glory to bier, and
1 think long, sinioth, luxuriant hair is a great feature of beauty in a
wvomen, but tixese girls %vho bang and Çrizz thecir hair will hardly be
able to overcome the dry, rougli and stubby material left themn in a
few years. ]3csides it sems a pity ta bide the forehecad, which is
shaped by thouglit.

.1-Ic, too, you sc St. Peter says: "«The ornament of a meek and
gentie spirit is of grecat price in the siglit of God. Cannet my
Stella get hierseif this pricclcss ornament, and adorn herself with it,
and makze lierseif bcautilul with it for tlîe party, and for time and
eternity ?"

Stclla's cyes wcre full of tears as she raised them and said,
humbly: Ill'il try niother. It is the- giit af God, and can-be had
for asking."

Shie dashed away the tears, and continued,-brightly: PU'i go ta
the party, and have a good time, too. Maud wvould nlot like.me to
stay away."

Thursday evening carne, and as Stella stood ready to go ta the
party, Mrs. Glcason thoughit she was a lovely girl, with bier bright,
intelligent cycs, lier hicathful complexion, and hcer smooth braids of
chestnut color, but shc w~as ta %vise ta speak hier whole thought,
and only said:

,-Indccd, Stell, your drc.,s Iook-s vcry stylish and pretty. The
lace and ribbon are becoming ta you, too. just keep on the orna-
ment, my dear, and ),ou %v'iIl do."

Stella smilcd and turnied away satisficd, as Mrs. Vcrnon's car-
niage came up for lier.

1Mrs. Gleason liad retired Mien Stella came home, but next
maorning she hecard a dctailed account of the games, the supper, the
dresses, tbe visiting uncle and aIl, and the storyr ended wvith, Il 1 arn
so glad 1 wvcnt, inother, for 1 liad a splendid time; cvcrything wvas
elegant, and althoughi most of the girls worc lovely dresses, they
were kind cnoughi ta say I look-ed wvell, too. And Maud's.uncle
asked me ta play and singI and bie Iiked my simple music very
much. Only think of that-after Boston PI,

M~rs. Gîcason lauglied, and Stella kissed lier and ran gaily off ta
school.

As Mrs. Glenson sat doi':î ta bier mending, about ten o'clock,
that morning, a carniage drove up and Mrs. Vernon and a strange
gentleman algtdand came up ta the bouse.

i\rs. Gica.son adinitted thcmn, anJ %vas introduccd ta Mr. Ver-
non rrom 13oston. Wbcn scated in the parler, after a little chat on
comînon places, 'Maud's party w~as mentioned, and Mr.. Vernon
said, Cagcrly: C

11 1 %as so deliglitcd with your daughter, «Mrs. Gîcason!1 Sbe wvas
dressed much mare becomingly for bier age than the others, and
lier pleasnnt ways and simple, unaffccted manncrs'-charmed. me. 1
have coi-ne ta bcg you, as a great favor, ta Iet bier go wvith Maud
and me ta Boszton. 1 have a daughtcr aicar hcer age, a gond, kind-
hcarted girl, but gctting too airy and tffected ta suit me. 1 wvant
lier ta assaciate for awhilc ivith ane 1 consider a model girl.

Mrs. V'ernon smiled at bier brothier-in-law's.- enthusiasm, and at
Mrs. Glcasoni's changes of expression, but she said nothing at once,
and lie continued:-

"She shaîl sec aIl that is wvorth seeing in and around the city,
and take vocal les.ions at the Coiiscrvitory-shie lbas a fine vaicee'

«*Yuare very h-ind," murmurcd Mrs. Gleason, in a confused
vway, '<bath in your praiscs af SteBia, and in your offer. She is a
good, Lhristian girl, and a great bielp ta me. 1 should miss lier
in ec'ery way, but 1 shail nlot Idt that hindcr bier from going, if bier
fitlier docs not object. 1 feel as if we ouglit ta acccpt." b

After a little more tall< the visitons lcit, and soan aftcrvard
Stella came homc.

Her motlicr told lier of tic visit and af the ofrer. Stella wvas
enchanted.

"To go ta Boston and study music 1 H-ou,' did lie hiappen ta
aller it ta, me?"

«lie likcd vour new ornairent, my dear," rephicd 1Nrs. Gleason.
And Stclla did noz fonge ta thank God.-Tke. Sianzdard.

FIRST AND LAST.

They laid lirin down wvith happy smilcs,
In bis tiny curtaincd bcd;

Tbey gcntly smntbecd the .pillow fair,
Whcerc rcposcd tlîe littlc licad,

And loving words from everyone
Gave grecting af joy ta the first-bonn son.

They ivatcbied anounci himi da), by d ay,
Till the little limbs grew strong;

.They taughit in simple childish ivords
Oi the wvays of rigbit and w rang;

And loving hcarts kept record sure
0f each baby action,.so sweet and pure.

They laid him dlown, witli faces grave,
In bis coffin, eolcý and .dnead 1

No loving lîand ta spread the paîl
O'er the strangely silent dead.

No word of hope-n spechless awve
They gazed at the face thcy should sec no mar.

Far, fan frorn home in foreign sbil,
He ivas bld from montaI eye;

No record of bis life on earth,
But 'tis written up on Iiigb-

The story of a drunkard's shame,
H-is wasted life and bis bîiglited famie.

-Se fecicd

BE TRUTHFUL.

"Hanry 1"' said littîe Annie ane day, after %vorking a long. time
over lier slate, " won't you tell me just iviat this means? 1 forgot
ivhat Miss Acton said about it."

IlI can't," replied Harny. Il I've got lots ta do ta get ready.for
my lessons to-morrov. 1 shall not bave a minute ta myself. ail the
rest of the day."

l'Ob, dear 1" sighed Annie, asshe bent lier little tined licaïd aven
the slatc again.

Just then E divard Ellis came rushing into the raom.
" Came on Rlarry," lie said, "wcv're aIl gaing off ta iMr. Jones'

woods for nuts. You've got time tago along, hiaven't you ?"
~AIl riglit!" cried Harry, springing up and flimiging bis books

aside. l'Il put off studying my lessons until this evening; and
ivithin five minutes lie was on bis wvay ta tbc woods.

Sbould you eall Harry a very truthful and generous little boy
that afterzîoon ?-Chriniian Iuntelligenc.

SOMEBODY'S BOY.

A gentlemanw~alking along tie îvbarves ai tbe city ai Buffala
came ta, an aged lady richly dressed, and lîaving tlie air af great
culture and refinement, who i'as bendi'ng over tlîe prostrate foriiî af
a young man wio, wvas insensible from tlîe effects of intoxication,
with bis clothes raggcd; and bis features bloatcd and disfigured.
The tears were streaming Pr the aId lady's cycs, and. the gentle-
man said to bier- " Is the young mami a rclativb ai yours? 1 sec
you are weening." Oh, no, sir," said the lady. Il e is no relative
ai mine, but ic is same niother's boy. He ivas s0 fan gone 1 could
not talk ta him. Ail 1 could do %vas ta pray for bim."

It wvas the same spirit wbo, prompted tbe wvriter who wvrote:
'No matter how wvayward
His footsteps have becrn,

No matter lîow dcep
He is sunken in sin,

No matter bowv low
Is bis standard af joy,

Tbough guilty and lontbsome
He is some mothcr's boy.

That liead lias bcen pilîowed
On tendcrest brcast,

That formi bas been wept o'cr,
Those îips bave been pressed;

That soul bias been pray cd for
In tanes soit and mild;

For lier sakze deal gently
Witlî somci mothcr's child.

M -
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THE GANÂA IEMPERAN@E- ÀOT
VIOTORY I

"TITANK

VIOTORY 1

GOD AN~D TAXE

VICTORY!

COU ~* (3E."1

KEEP THESE FACTS AND FICURES BEFORE THE PEOPLE.

:P.«LPTMS I swLw OD: 'mi'm a

.olc
Digl
Invc
Pict

CONSTITUENCIES WHICH RAVE AJDOPTED IT.
Nova- Scotici. Ncu, Brzrnsîdick.

aois, Cape Breton, Albert, Carleton.
h Ctr, Cumberland, Charlotte, Fredericton, (City),
Y2Hants, King's, Northumberland,

miess, King's, Queen's, Sunbury,
oQueen's, Wcstmorcland, York.

~Sheburne, Y'armouth.
11?. Island.

Charlottetown, (City), Kings,
Prince, Oueen s.

CAMPAICNS

01ulrio.
Hlton,
Oxford.

IN PROCRESS.
ontario.

Stormont, Glcngarry, and Dundas, Ontario,
Russel and Prescott, York.
C 'aneton, Peel,
I.eeds'and Grenville,. Simcoe,
Lenno -x and Addington, Grey,
Prince Edward, Brant,
Northumberland and Durhamn, Elgin,

e ~ Qiibrc.-Arthabaska.

3lanitoba.
Lisgar,

Marquette.

Norfolk,
Perth,
Limbtosi,
Huron,
Bruce,
Kcnt,

)oVill readers kindly furnish additions Or corrections to the above list ?

SUMMARY.
Nova Scotiahalis cighteen counties and one City, of which twcvlvc cotîniies

have adopted the Act.
New Bnînswvick has fourtecn comnics and two, cits, of which nine

couies.and one city hiave adopied the.At.
>danitoba bas five counities and one city, of whichi two counties have

adopted the Act.
Pýrinîce Edward- Island bas thrce counties andi one city, all of wvhicla have

adopted the Act.
Ontario lias thirty-eight counties ar.d unions of countics, and tcn cities,

of which two counties have adopted the Act, and in twcnty agitation bias
beertstartcýd in its favor.

Qucbcc lias fity-sjx counties and four chties, none of %which have adopted
tic Act.

B3ritish Columbia bins five parlianîcntary constitucncics, nonc cfwîhich
.-ave adopicd the Act.

Friends in counties nct heard from arc requcstcd to send us accounts
of the moverment in their counitics. If thcre is none, thev are rcquestcd ta
act at oncc Iv calling a county conference. Ail information Qin bc had
frora the Provincial Alliance Sccretary.

List~ of Mfla * ce Secretalies:
_-Ontario ................... .-S. Spence, 3 King-Street -East, Toronto.

Qucbec .................. Rev. D. 'V. Lucas, Point St. Charles, Mlontrczal.
New ]3nînsvick........... C_ H. Lugrin, Fredericton.
Nova Scotia .............. P. Monagban, P. O. Box 379, Ilalifax.
Prince Edward Island...Rcv. Geo. Wo. Hodgson, Charlottetown.
Manitoba:............ ..... J. A. Tees, WVinnipeg.
13ritish C1uIib7ia ......... J. B3. IÇcxpcdy, New Westminster,

RESULTS 0F THE VOTING SO FAR.

PLACE.
F~'r.

Frcdericton (City), N. Il ....
York, N. Il........
Prince, 11..1 .......
Charlotte, N.B1...............
Carleton, N.13................
Charlottetown (City), Il ' EI

Lanibton, Ont. ...King's, N. B .......
Queen's, N.B......
W'cstmoreland, N1 .......
.Meganti, Quec.............
Northubeîîrland, N.B1...... :ý
Stanstcad, Qiîcbc............,
Queeni'%, .E ............ r.

Marquette, Maln ..........
Digby, N.B ..............
Quccn's, N. S............
Sunbury, N.11............
Sheiburne, N.S .. ........

Lisgar, Uan.................
Hamilton (City), Ont .........
King's, N.S..................
Halton, Ont ...........
Annapolis, N. ........
Wcntwortb, Ont .............
Colchester, N.S...... ........
Catpe Breton, N.S ............
Ha.nts, N.S ................ ;
NWclîand, -Ont .............
1..aibîton, Ont .........
Inverness, N.S...............
Pictotu, N.S ..............
St. John, N.11..............I.
Fredericton, N.B ............. I
Cumbcrland, N.. ..........
Prince County, P. E. I .... I
Yarmnnuth, N. S..
Oxford, Ont ........

.103

867

82 7
718

1076,
25<(17

798
8082

s7.
74v

S. 17r

9-14
763
I 76
807
247

1601
1.177

11183

739
1028
1610
2988
90

2939

1.100
-1073

Total, 49,103

21.1

9<>
253
11.1

5')
23.52

(173

12

211f)

4

<92

-153

Ap~jril
'%tril

Jliei

Julie
Sept.

sepit.
N1>1.

jlainuary

I p~ril

rNnv.

,N<,v.

EtIbrarly

'lhe' Total Vote in the Fortv Cîis~~tns

For the At.....................................
Against the Act.. .............................. 16,9.4

Mq~o1ity for tlzço Aot .................. 22,159

.4

1879
4'

'4

49

46

'4

~4

'4

.4

SR

44

44

!;4
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